
Did You Know?

By Mar*n« Johntoa-Joknten

In 1920 Herbert Tanner and 
Thomaf Barlow were two of the 
ccniue takers for the city of East- 
land and the population was 12,- 
DllO.

The year prior to 1919, Col. 
Kobt. U. Gordon instigated a 
nroveinent to ontanize a Chamber 
of Commerce. Not until 1921 was 
n charter drawn up by three citiz
ens and wc attach a copy for your 
intcrc-st.

The first project of the Cham
ber of Commerce was to have the 
.-iiuare oiled because of the dust. 
In a few months the merchants 
complained about the erease on 
the floor and then the square was 
IHSved. Time seemed to be ninnini: 
out on the old court house too so 
in 1929 a new one, the present 
•ne, was built— thereby hanas the 
tale of Old Rip in the Comer- 
stone.

Also in 1929 Dr. H. B. Tanner 
became Socretao' of Chamber of 
Commerce and as 'no minutes or 
record.s had previously been kept, 
the first records are of that date 
and they read like a fairy tale of 
the drouth and inflation, storms 
and depression. Dr. Tanner rose 
to the situation with a free can
ning space and equipment for 
those who had plenty of food if 
they would leave some on the shelf 
for the needy. His work was the 
foundation that inspires our pre
sent Secretary, hit son Herbert, to 
carry to success the ambition of his 
beloved father to make hUstland 
a better place in which'to live!

Today the Chamber of Com
merce is a far cry from the early 
days. Mr. F. K. I'ence, head of 
Texas University Ceramics sent a 
letter of thanks for the Ea.stland 
County Clay. The (int to send in 
any Texas Clay. Today the Clay 
industries of Eastland Count dre 
nut to be iitnored. It is a source of 
revenue for ruany people. G u y 
(juinn was the first to give it ex
perimental outlet.

W’e must thank the C of C for 
the Haydite plant here and the 
Hollywood Corset Factories and 
last but not least the Leon Dam 
which wdtt undnubtedly bring at 
lea.st a part of that 120P0 popula
tion back to Eastland.

There are twenty directors today 
with Di. Jim Whittington Presi
dent, .Mr. Frank Crowell l.st vice- 
pre.sidcnt and Virgd .Seaberry Jr., 
2nd vice president, son of the ori
ginator of the charter.

We are proud of the native sons 
and We want the newcomers to 
know why Eastland is a good place 
in which to live!

Nation 's Leaders See Bright Year Ahead
Eaf'.land Countianv have been 

receiving good news these days. 
Busiiie..s and in̂ dustrial leaders, 
wage-earners, farmers and ranch
men in the county area have been 
heartened this week by reports 
that the nation’s busines.; leader.) 
are looking forward to 1903 with 
•onfidtnee— and fears of u slump 
•ontinuc to be pm.htd f.vrthor 
'lack.

Industrial leaders, in New I’ ork 
this week for the annual meeting 
of the National Assn, of .Manu
facturers, look for good times— 
but no roarng boom— far into 
next t .

They arc being told:
Industrial [roduction is at a 

peacetime record high, the Fed- 
ernl Ucserve Hoard said ye.sterdny.

Manufacturers' sales thi.-i fall 
were the highest in history.

New orders for manufactured 
goods poured in at the highest 
rate of the year.

TAXES MAY DROP 
Financial leaders, gathered in 

Hollywood Beach, Fla., for the 
I etting of the Investment Bunk- 
oi., of America, iiNo are getting 
encouraging predictions;

Taxr: may come down sonie- 
\)hat next year, ann more the fol
lowing year. This year'- federal 
budget may be held to arourd 7b 
billion dollars, in.stead of the k5 
billion fir.-', talked of.

At;d theic'.s talk that the pre.-ent 
7.'j )>er cent margin required for 
buying stock.-: may be cut, giving 
brokers who liave been enjoying 
an “ I Like Ike" bull maiket in re-

I cent da: -ho.nc of .-til! more busi- 
i ne-

.Merchantj, whose Yuletidc bu.si- 
ne ha.s been held back at a late 
Thanksgiving, -till are expecting 

i theii biggc.-4 i 'hri-ttna.s ever.
NO TRUCE SEEN

Two of busine-vnien's bigges'- 
: uncertaintie- apparently are being 
I re.-cived.

One wa- whether there would I--

a t-U(t in Koiea. Thi could ur.set i 
'oi'ie indu.-trial plr.n.s. Vishinsky's ; 
rei ent lound “no" to India’- plans 
-eems to have ended that hope, | 
and .America’s defense progiam 

I w ill apparently continue at the 
-cheduled jiace. |

.Another '.hing that some busi- 
iie- iiKii had feared wa,- that next , 

.month’- < hange in federal admin- 
istiation would come a- a Jolt, with '

ur.ccrtai.itics all up and down the 
line.

The I’ lesidcnt-elect, however, 
ha., iiamel his cabinet In jig time. 
And if some of his appointees may 
be not too familiar to all business
men many are expressing relief 
‘.hat the new men will have time 
to leain their jobs and take over 
without a hitch, both in domestic 
and foreign affair.).
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Copy of the original articles of 
incorporation o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, hUstland, Texa.«.
The .State of Texas 
County of Eastland

Know AH Men By These I’re- 
sents;

That we, Virgil T. Seaberry, J. 
h. Litt)e and W. B. Smith all citiz- 

( Continued on Tage 2 )

Littl« lt«ms Of 
Local Inf orost

Gene ('. Wood., son of our lo 
cal con. table, I orter Wood.-,, ha> 

^^ ju A  rcturrusd from Germany where 
~ l « e  h*.-i .spent 17 month.- in the ser- 
^  vice of Uncle Sam. He has receiv

ed his discharge, and is now with 
his wife and son, at their home 
here. The son had never seen hi.- 
father, and Gene is having a hard 
time trying to convince the hoy 
tha'. he is his daddy.

The annual crop of ‘‘hot check’ 
arti.sts ■ arc already plying thcii 
trade in Eastland. Two or three 
fairly Jarge checks have ’ ’bounc- 
ed’ ’ and merchants are warned to 
demand proper identification, be
fore cashing checks.

Parking spaces have been given 
a new coat of yellow paint, and 
if motorists will drive between 
the lines there wrill be little or no 
trouble entering or leaving the 
curb, it is thought

Several merchants have stock
ed Christmas trees, and prices this 
year seem just a little lower than 
iisuiil. One mav find most any 
length tree desired.

Eastland Man - 
In Movie At 
The Majestic
Sgt. Jack G. Cantrell, 29, son 

of Mrs. J. M. Cantrell, 208 South 
Connellce, plays an active part in 
the technicolor picture "Half 
Breed” , which slows at the Majes
tic Theatre next Tue.-day ^ n d 
Wodne.iday.

Sgt. Cantrell plays the part of 
a Civil War officer, and also that 
of a deputy -sheriff. The picture 
wa.s made near Flagstaff, Ariz., 
and the filming was witnessed by 
his mothei, who was giN-en special 
permis.sion by KKO directors.

He is now stationed in Korea, 
and no doubt many of his friends 
in F-astland county will want to 
see him on the screen. His mother 
will be a special guest of the The
atre.

-Another native Texan, Jack 
Buetel from Dallas, is also in 
"Half Breed” . He was an insur
ance clerk in Dallas, prior to his 
Hollywood career.

Special Program 
Sunday Morning

Ranger Giiddeis I MOTORISTS URGED TO DRIVE

» » E «
fair weathei 
together, so 
youi Chi i. t-

DUTCH RESIGNS— L. R. "Dutch" M cyei\ lcft, who rcsign- 
(Od December 4 as head football coach at Texas Christian 

With increV-ed atteiidanrc and University after 19 years, congratulates Itis successor, 
growing roncern, the members of Othcl "A b o ” Martin. M eyer will remain at TCU as athletic 
First Bantist Church wdll meet' director.
.Sunday to worship with the Sun- ' --------------------------------------
day School for all ages at !i;45 
(goal 396) and the morning wor
ship centered around the theme 
".A TXsk to be Done."

Ill, the evening, the Training 
Union will meet with groups foi 
all ages, and the theme for the 
night will be ‘ ‘Pzrternship with 
Go The.-e serx'iees of praise are 
beamed to "Put Christ into Christ
mas” and show the world that we 
have a Christ who can meet the 
needs of our day.

-A, J. Blevins, Jr., will be lead
ing the Sunday School and Joe 
Williams will direct the Training 
Union. .Mr. Hoyt .A. Mulkey will 
sing :he special in the morning 
service and direct all services.

The A’outh Choir will meet Sun
day afternoon at .'i:nn p.m. for 
rehearsal..And all choirs are pre
paring for their music program 
which will be a Christmas Page
ant on the night of December 21st.
Their first combined singing was 
greatly appreciated by all la.st 
Sunday evening.

Eastland W ell 
Good F o i 2000 
Banels Daily
li- a new ami really worth- 

whil- "oil dI.->coicr\" been made 
in Ea-tiund'.' That  ̂ the oue-tion 
on tile tongue; of mo.-t people ! 
thi- ity, and -o far a- v.e art 
concci iieil we think rio-t peo; I 
have an.weied in the uffii-niati-.c.

The Wiight Heir- No. 1 well, 
locu.ed 2 'a mile,; ;;outb.ie t of 
Eartland, mo.-t likely i.- one of the 
'jc-t wells to be < r.lled in thi- 
eouiity for many month-. 1: cat : 
in Thur.sday afternoon ami .-huit- 
ly afterward v.a- pro.lutine !'0 
barrels of crude per hour.

Urillcr-' have been ontimistic all 
along, and have felt that the well 
would be a good producer Two 
.'lOO bunel storage tank- hud been 
placed near -.he well, but both 
tank- were filloj Thur-ciay night. 
The -torage tank- are now run
ning over and the well ha:- been 
closeJ awaiting additional -torage.

The well is considered a produc
er in the 2,0nO barrel bracket. 
Thi,-, of course, indicated that off 
-ct well- will go down at an early 
date.

County Quota 
For March Of 
Dimes $17,102

U ’ .S
The 1952 Ranger Junior Col- ; »-hen 

tege Rangers grid squad, their' ,)cive 
parents, the hoard of regents and I 
special guerts were honored with I 
a barbecue dinner at Wood.sun |
Friday afternoon.

Host for the special salute to 
the Purple & White grid crew 
and RJC officials was Charley 
Sullivan, father of David Sulli
van, guard on the 1952 Ranger: 
pigskin machine.

The Rangerites left at 2:30 Fri
day afternoon for Wood.son and 
returned Friday night.

There was a large attendance 
from Ranger for this affair, and 
everyone reported having a won
derful time.

not al-vay 
families get 
carefully on 

 ̂mas tiip.
I The National Safet,. Council 
I warn; that Cliri.stmas is .Ameri- 
I ca’s family get-to getlier iiolida. . 
I That means a lot, oi tisvcl unde: 
hazardou' rnndition o i  poor visi
bility and treacherous mail sut- 

I face-. That's why the i ci. h toll 
[from traffic accident I grra'ei 
I at Christi.'Bs time than for any 
I other holiday of the year.

Heavy travel, Irickv s'.eather. 
early darkiie: and holiday festi- 
city combined to bring death to 
.351 persons during '.he four-day 
Christmas holiiiay last year, the 
Counc.l .said. Many person.) again

Do H Eqriy Tlii$ Year!

Revival At Tall 
G ospdC h nd i
The Full Gospel Church, 206 

-V. Dixie, will begin a Youth Re
vival on Sunday, December 7. 
Rev. Charles Calk will be the ev
angelist. He is a talented man of 
God, so plan to hear him. There 
will b«> s|H-rial singing.

Vnp arc inviunl to altend any nr 
all of ihess services, by pastor 
Homer D. Waller. Also our Sundny 
School. Evening sers'icei will be
gin at 6:46 p.m.

Postmasters Offer 
Yule Mailing Tips

"lU  the little things that count", 
■ay Ka.stland County poflma.stcr», 
who are deeply concerned ihesc 
lays with ways and means lo has
ten delivery of your Christma 
cards and gifts.

"Some people," the area post- 
,pasters observed, "will wait until 
they arc jolly well ready to niiil 
everything. Then, too, there are 
those who intend -to start a week 
earlier, but don’t get around to 
it.

" I t ’s human nature probably. 
But most of the time everything 
works ont okay. Nevcrthelcs.s, we 
are busy getting the equiiment of 
our po.-'t offices in shape to hun ile 
more Christma.: mail than we’ve 
ever seen before."

last-minute mailing, however, 
bt only one problem. There are 
'cosgly-wrappcd packages which 
burst cn route. Ila'lly-scrihliled 
addresses the n 'ailmaii can't de
cipher. And in some cases, a mis
understanding of postal , regula- 
ion.‘=.

To conect these perennial prob
lems, and improve postal service 
tU aroand the poslma.stcrs here 
'evised a .set of questions and an.s- 
wers. Read them carefully, for 
they arc worth remembering.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Q—-Why should Christma.s card.s 

be sent by first-class mall?
A rer,aiise a 3c stamp entille.: 

each ( hri. lin.'i; card to bi- foi 
warded if the addro.,. ce lia mot 
ed or returned to tin- sender it 
the a. drersee cannot he located. 
.Al.-io, they may carry written mes

sages in addition to the .signature 
of the sender.

Q~ When should Christma.-; 
card.s he n ailed?

■A—For out-of-state Jelivery, 
not later than December 15th and 
local delivery, at lca.-t a week be
fore ChViatma.s.

(j — How can I help speed lieliv- 
ciy of my Christma.- cards?

.A— By Eying them in two bun
dles. A'our poi. office will sup- 
I ly special labels that will read 
".All for Loral Delivery,”  and 
"All for Out-of-Town Delivery." 
.‘Separate your cards into two 
groups with the addresses facing 
one way and all stamp.) in the up
per right hand corner.

PARCEL POST
Q— When should Christmas gift 

packages be mailed?
.\—^Out-of-state parcels should

DO IT NOW?
SMOPPfNC PAYS 
IGI CMRUTWA':

It's fun to ‘‘tmake-dream,’* 
‘Most onyono con,
•ut the pipe )rou forget 
Can’t picojc your best monl

be mailed by Deccmtier 5th; iho c 
for di.-tar.-l states somewhat earl
ier, and for local ilelivery by Dec
ember 10th. Last minute gifts 
should be di-putched by air parcel 
po.st to distant points.

Q — What are the .size and the 
weight limit.), depending on the 
dc.stination of your Chris.nia.s gift 
package:

1. I'etwcen First Class Post Of
fices :

Not over 72 inches in length 
and girth combinnl. (Length p!us 
twice the width, plus twice the 
thickness.) Not over 40 Ib.s. if 
shipped beyond Zone 2.

2. Between I’o.st Offices, at 
leaf, one of which is not First 
Clas.s:

No', over 100 inches in length 
and girth eoii binc 1. Not over 70 
lbs. in weight.

.'!. Fxeeptions: The loO-mch 70- 
lb. limit applies lo mailer mailed 
between First Class Post Offices 
if; (a ) the parcel is mailed from, 
or addre.sacd to a Rural or Star 
Route, (b) .Addressed for delivery 
to any Territory or Pos.session of 
the United States, or to any .Army 
or Fleet I’ost Office, (c) The par
cel contains books, baliy fowl, live 
plants, trees, shrubs or agricult
ural commodities.

(j— May the "Do Not Onen Un
til Christmas" stickers be u.sed?

A— Yes, thev may be placed on 
the address .side, but other stiek- 
ei III liimlil !>.' pla< .-,1 on
liaik of Hie pavkage, o .In- ml 
dies.; is not coveri-d. Tlie udilre.. . 
incii'cntaliy, shot Id be w ritten ag
ain inside for emergency use.

i .  ill eiijoy a four-lay holi. ay t. î' 
year - long enough to tempt mil-
ii. n.- of I'.r toi is': to dri'. l onsi- 
dcrable di-tanc. for the rendez
vous with Sa:itu Clau.- aiul a tur
key dinner.

■ Our retold.- show that the truf 
fic dea>h toll for Chri.-tma- eve 
a d f'r.:i-;ma day i: about t.iice 
the c.iiuial daily a'crage," -ai; 
Nc 1 II. Dearborn, I'ouncil pre.si- 
dci.l. "Tni- lali. for special cau
tion on cvcryboily'.s part driver 
ami pede.strian alike.

"To keep death from taking 
your lioliday, or .someone ei.-e'- 
i- n dm; le thing. All that i.: re- 
quiicd is extra laution and court
esy, plu a little more time dur
ing .he lioli ay iu.sh—just enough 
lime to be e.xtra careful when 
driving on the higliwav or cro.ss 
ing -treet-s.

"I." you're walking, watch for 
li.'iffic—and vtait for the green 
light before cr< --ing streets. C.nr- 
ly nackagp- so they do not oh- 
■diuct yo’ir viev. .Motori.st can
not nhvav; sec you, e.-iK-eially 
dining early ev. ning ilarkne-

" I f  you’re driving, start earls 
and take it easy. Be extremely 
caution.) in bad weathei and diirk- 
iic

" I f  you imbibe Chri.stma- spirit 
in liquid forn . slay away from 
the ,-tecring wheel of a car. Don’t 
!et lioliiiny spirit—or spirits— re
place eoniinon i-onee and caution.

" A.ssumc per onal responsibili
ty for a safe celebi-a.ion for your
self an.l others. Make Chri.slnias 
haipy for everyone.

"Don't let death lake yov.r holi
day."

* Chairman W ill 
Name Workers 
In Few Days

u- ' oull.uni will b? UAk* 
• c to If.VC liberally, yon- 
aiid gladly— to the 
of Dir:.e , Ja:i. .1-31,

Ml I. A. Bates o f ftau.jrer. 
tna . u'.an of the forthcon ine cam- 

 ̂ til Hi . fund- for the Na
tional Koi; idj !on for Infantili 
Puialt- w.th v.f.i*- to continue 
th»* fieht ain*: :read»* 1 polio. 
a:ir.oun<>*il Saturday l.at

Austin Varner

1st Christian 
Announcements
Services at the First Chri.stian 

Church Bible School at 9:45. Mor
ning Wor.-hip a; 11:00. The sub
ject of the senron et the worship 
.service will be "Will A'ou." C.V.F. 
and Chi-Rho will meet at 6:30. 
Evening service at 7:30. The ,-cr- 
nion subjert will be "The Ho)ie of 
the World." C. W Circle.) will 
meet Monday at 3.-00 p.m.

The following should be of in
terest to all church members;

The Golden Rule Foundation 
rails attention to the fac that 
both the United States Senate 
ami the Hoii.se of Representatives 
have pnsscl a hill wliercbv'a tax
payer mpv deduct as much ns 20 
(ler cent instead of the former 1.5 
per cent allowed from his federal 
income taxes for contributions 
made since Innuaiv 1, lib52, to 
i baril;il<le. ediientMimil. relieioO'
nml Ollier benevole:it c:iu-;i'. .'inil
o: •aiiiz.rlion-.

A our i hun li can um* this tiioin v 
to a belter •ilv'antage than the 
government. Supimrt your church.

New Minister At 
Church of Christ
.Austin Vanier, newly cho-en 

minister for the Ka-Uan i Churv:i 
of Christ, i.s now on ;he ficU and 
ready for .-ervice. ."^enices for 
Sunday. Dec. 7. will be a.-, fol
lows:

1 " 00 e.m., Bibi ■ Cla .‘ cs for 
ail; 11:00 a.n . Communion and 
preaching. Sermon, "I'rayer.” ; 
6:t)0 p.m., Youiig I ’eople'.-; cla-s: 
7:011 p.m. Evenin , woohip. Ser
mon, "The Love of Chri-t. ”

quota 1.1 the drive will

luniot Play Set 
For 8 p.m. Dec. 12
T!.e slui iw: tlii- of Ku.tland 

hitrh .'chiMjl will .)ir.>cnl the my 
' t i  ry < o:i.c y, ‘Hoinr Snm »’t Homi
c i d e K i  idiiy nijrht, Dec. llfti , iij 
thu hijrh school a.idilorium.

Tl'.o threr ai play \.a.' dramati
zed by Anne Puynold from tli* 
acw-‘l by Craiy: liicp.

A V novel i‘. . old out rountiu- 
hute cditio?L< and a. a motion pic- 
luro, ii wpA immen.^c >uc<r7i-.

Tsikintr the prinrip;»l role- wiil 
be Joy Lynm* Robinson. I’at Link- 
enhotrer, Bubuth Quinn, Sm 
(lourby, Ceorjre Harri-, C'harle. 
Collin: and Vernu Mcroney.

r-thcr. in the ra^t are roar.'.on 
Criino.4, Oljra Sejrovia, Sammy 
Miller, .Jov Parker, Uichor’ Jones, 
Wandr Harn, Klvera Ward. F-ou 
McKattcr, Jimmy Harris, Donald 
Lee .Toi'Jam Neil Van (t'em , Jo
ann fai kaon, end Jan ie Je. sop.

Only 15 More 
Shoppina Days 
Remain Today
Chri'tma- shoppinsr time i? 

rTrowinp shorter liay by day.
And when Monday morninir 

rolls around, Kustland Counltana 
will have but 15 more days in' 
which to purchase Yuletide gift- i 

Don't wait until the last minute | 
that’A the advi. ê of merchant.^. 

Mho report that a heavy volume of 
noliday buying already is whiltlinK j 
their atock  ̂ and les.-̂ eni ir be.-t j 
selections. i

T'|» sooner shoppers iret their 
Rift purchases made*, bu.sinc.'.s men 
.<yiy, the happier they’ll be. And- - 
thevMI avoid the troahle.'-or*e la l̂- 
minute scramble.

*'ek Ml.-. Bates received 
hipment of material.- fo. 
ii pai>rn ar.d .she now i- 
orL'anizatton of an eifi- 
• u; of l.a'v..::.<l l niint\ 
-. t«* i‘ elude ' 'r.der- in 

; . ry comr ur.ity. to unite in ;*
I oncATted iffort to Jvce<'tjil>
I meet .he quota to be raised t.ur- 
I iiiir the 2f'-day perioJ. 
i “ You can help, too!” !.-> the slo- 
I .:a ; cf the 1P53 drive, Mr.s. Hate.
! .̂ aid

* I feel that the March of Dimes 
dri'-^ i one of the most worth
while of ail charities.” Mr-. Bate- 
dcclaied. “ We never know when 
thi. dread di.*euse may -trike our 
own community, our own family.

“ The rapid proffres. made in 
r* fafch of mean.- anu method.* 
of baltiiu; death by polio and of 
ooi .rollinjr by the contributions of 
understandinc. s\ mpathetic .Amei-

j ii4in».
■ I have faith.” -he said, “ that 

: e\rry family in Ka tland Count> 
•'ill .'Upport thi. 1!*5.‘! camfiui '̂n. 
I believe that every man, won an 
a;id child will realire th»»ir indi- 
vi. ual re-ponsibility in this j;rf at 
fiirht airaiiist this insidion.< di.«ea"‘* 
wh’rh ha- stnirk so many innocen. 
•ictiin and crippled them foi 
life.”

Within the near future the 
lasilard Countv ihairman wiU 
■nmnince appointment of com* 
n:unity chairmaii over the area to 
head un local volunteer Kroups 
tf rai.-e fund for .he raU'-e.

Ua».irer’5 quota In the rnmnaiun. 
-b pnnounced, will S3,P.M,

Other county quota .".nnoimrefl 
by the chairman follow ;

Cisco, S.'.'Jlb.
Kastiand, $-l,d06.
tionnan. 13,
Rifrinvr Star $ 1,2n2.
Alar>eda. $4'.': Carbon, $141: 

Desilemona. $D>8: Kokomo, SoUt 
I l̂orton Valley. .■?40: Olden,
Staff .'i;!; Tudor, $11: C'ook, $12: 
I'otl'.an, $20; Lomk Branch, 
Nimrod, $40; Okra, $40; Pioneer. 
$2."0; Plea.«ant Hill, $15; Flomney. 
$30: Sabano. $11; and Scranton,

Quotas of oli>cr rural commun- 
It . . ;dsn will be set and anuoun- 
« ed -hortlv, the March of Dimes 
leader .-aid.

Associatiaiial 
Training Union 
Will Meet Here
Th.. Ci.sco Baptist .As.sociational 

Training Union will meet with the 
First Baptist Church of Eastland, 
7:30 p.m. December 8, ondci the 
direction of Rev. F. C. Bradley, 
I Ka.,t Cisco Baptist) .As.M>ciational 
Director, with Dr. I’aul Biooks 
L̂ -ath of First Baptist < hurcii, 
Brownwood, a. guest speak ;i.

These meetings nave become an
nual meeting- of Auociations 
throughout the Southern Baptiat 
Convention Territory. Theie isnll 
be I'JO similar meetings in Tcxa.s 
with like meetings in eveiy state 
itiutze Southern Baptists have 
work. I.ast year. there wrie ‘21 
churche- represented with 284 
pre.sent in this meeting. I’ laiis are 
being made for .'1.50 this yeai.

The Training Union theme for 
the year "Learn of Me" will be Oie 
theme for the meeting. T)ir First 
Baptist Church of FasDarul will 
'uriiish the special music, and Dr. 
Haul Brooks Leath of First Bap
tist Church Brownwood will bring 
the special message. .All mg;.- will 

1 enjoy the meeting, and a pievicw 
' of the work and goals for the year 
. will be seen by ,|'l who attend.

L. A. Hookei, 52. 
Dies Of Rams;
Be Buried Son.
L. A Hooker, 42. pn niinent 

Ciwo busine.ssman, died in .hat 
city early yesterday following 
burn., .-ustained when he aUcnipt- 
ed to light a gu- fire at hi. place 
of business.

Funeral scivicc.- for .Mr. Hook
er will he conducted at 2 p.m. 

I .''unday >t the East Cia< o Baptist 
I Church uniier the direction of the 
Rev F. C. Bradley, la. tor, as-i - 
I'd b\ Dr. H. M. Ward, pa-lur of 
the First Baptist Church, and Dr. 
Ot - Strickland, president of Dc- 
.atur Baptist Cssllegc and a for
mer t iseo pastor.

Burial will follow in Oakwuo<l 
Cemetery in Ci.'co with Thoma- 
Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
ra:igcnients. Uallbearer.i have been 
named as follows: Georg'* .Ander
son, Gu.; Hart, Clyde Hick.son, J. 
D. Van ley, F. E. Shockley and 
I. H. Redrick. all of Ci.-co.

Surviving Mr. Hooker are his 
wife, three daughter, Lun ly .Ann, 
Fay pnd Barbara Hooker, all of 
Ci.;co; his n ather, Mrs. .Auzui .a 
Hooker of Carthage, and a broth
er, W E. Hooker of Paxton, Tex.

Rain May Fall 
Ovei Weekend

f>rlw« An OMtmobSla 
Y««i B«yt 

E««tUnd,
05BOKNE MOTOR C a

The weatherman hasn’t made 
up hi.- I ind, yet, but he may 
(U'fiilc in favor of a little rain for 
Sunday. j

It V ill be fomparatively warm 
in this area Saturday and aSun- 
dny. with hij-rh lempt'rature today 
nbiUit b.'», thouirb the ihermomrter 
M II sirfp -:o Ihu lower 40-; ,Satur- 
■ ay nijrht. Sunday will be partly 

, c loi^dv and r ith rain in
I he afternoon.

Dark Sfraais 
Are Dangerous
The unlighted street is a worse 

killer than the drunken driver!
Retorts from 11 states show 

1.) per cent of accidents on usi- 
ligbted streets fatal, roni)>ared 
with 3.6 per rent of accidents In
volving drunkenness.

.Actual figures are: 34,500 ac
cidents on unlighted streets, l,- 
51,5 fatel; 13,749 accidents )n- 
rolviug drunkenness, 50.3 fattd.

In other words, not only are 
ther.-* more accidents involving 
unlighted streets than drunken 
rlrivers but a much higher percen
tage of the “ unlighted” accidents 
ai-e fatal than the "driving under 
the influence."

Delve Aa 
••fore Tea B w l

OSBOItm MDTOK OOl 
Baiflaad, Teoae

■'•a I

J
• •

4iu-.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

County Rri-ord n<tub1liiliF<i in 1931, ronsoliJutcil Au|;. 31, 
1951. Chronicle ciitabliahed 18(t7, Telegram establisheU 1933. Kiitcred 
a« Mcond data matter at the Postoffice at EaiUand, Teaaa under the 
act df ConKreaa of March 3, 1879.

O. 11. Dick, Manager lUy It. McCorkle, Kditor
TIMKS rCHMSlUNG COMPANV 

' O. II. Dick and Joe IVnnia, Publishers 
Published Daily .\fternoons (Kxcopt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in c ity .......................... ................ .29
One month by carrier in nty .. ......................................... H.">
One year by mail in county ....................................................... 2.9.'V
One year by mail in rtate . ......................................................  4..'i0
One year by mail out of state ......................  7.50

SOTICK TO PL BLIC— .\iiy erroneous reflection upon the character,
atanding or reputation of any penon, firm or corporation which may 
appear m the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

POTPOURBI AND WORSE
( By Major Hoople McCorkle) 

Telegram Philosopher

We have been trying .o find 
somt hing to fuss about all week, 
but It «eeirs that most ever>b‘»dy 
is on good behaviour, and wc are 
having a difficult time.

One thing we ha-f rottred is, 
that most people can't -pell 
"('hnslina.-." Ocis.-ioi'.ally wc -ee 
the woi-d complete, but all to p any 
u«e "Xma-" which docs not make 
a word at all. It a k.nd of Ti.ake- 
.-hift. hut in one -citrc it in.-ult- 
• ' h r i t everytime it i.- u.-ed. 
“ Chri-tma.s' 'ha.- to do with ('hti-t. 
.'*ome churches celebrate it a- an 
annual Church Fe.-tival. ketit on 
Decrii her 2.n, in memoiv of the 
Birth of Christ It u, ue,.ally cele- 
biated with -peciai tilt.-, -otiu- 
anil luughtci, and thi fe.iow ' -io 
invented this "Xma'** busines.- ccr- 
tainl> never heard of ''hnst.

Many people u.se it unthough; 
edlv. but after -ober reflection. 
IPO. i of them arc w illin 
chn-ij;; .

• o longer resemble.-- foimer -et- 
■ ting.-. When we weie a kid people
* really accepted Chn-tma-iide as 
a holy season. Christma.s trees 
were sponsored by most all Church
es, and the piogram.s rendered 
were strict.y ir. keeping with what 
was thought to be "pieas.ng to 
Christ.'■

Chn.-tma.- is not a -ea-on for 
drunken orgies but rather it ■ a- 
in nutty w. ; a- “ tanic" a- |nav- 
Vt  -ervice. The name of J< -u- the 
• 'hti * v.a.-- on r-erv lip, ai d a- we 
renn mbi-r nobody -es n cd *o be 
kv-ia : cd that they wi i.' w.tt-liip 
ping •Christ the k ing"

We dMin't cull It “ A p but
('hri-ima- li algebigwi can u-e 
thi 'to rood advantage, but it 
ju-t doe-ii't fit in when wc arc 
.speaking of Jc.-us.

CHAMPION— Mrs. ,-vmntie Wilson, 
71-year-old rancher ftom Plano, 
Texas, pat.* her black eared Ham- 
sh.re ewe Joan Crawford under 

after 't wan a champ- 
lo. -Mp p iiple :;bbon at the In
ter-atp'ia: 1 - e .s-tock ftpojitlon 

'hirago.

lire

iKi II ■; thii w about him. -;i 
C fiiu the hearts of chil- 

.. ith ' ■ and happines.s.

a matter of fai t "( hri.-tma-" 
ha-, been commercialized until it

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Km I

mmd Lm a*

L**r ’ak Ka t'.a «i’ *'hi. t-
c:5i' of th«' - 1 h*v =
kioxMi our con-

du»t be sich that (.'hri't eivr
V  Hi' -erai'p of Hpproxjii.

, *h*'V PGf:-- h«- -si'C
• » «iar> .1' L portan-vt, y«*t th«» : r -

.y of ir f i ' 1' alrT'.i>j»i Hc'\. 
wf.f upon th<‘ “ nub*“ of
n« It i u 1 'j'lOM'. that
! tx** . pro .1 all do*Ari the
* “ Diiir * . V ith«iut viptioi.
The s»\i I ,;rs* ••.' (lifts :• a token

>1. udH . p.- ),*’ •• ab«)Utn1w, 
- ‘ ■) pla. ■ *■* * • .

• lift- (o' i h »i;« ar * l '• 0-* 
“ to llD',1 U. \u . aL«l 

'.iuaI thitt tht M- Mill not b<> a 
iid it( hla-* ai-.d that 7̂ II not hi* 

re'i i nihen «i. .\l y t h i t a I "Old
-. ■'iiK« nti difft-tY*.'-.-c

p a p p u s 4 l| For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our fmr%  cf •sp*pi*ac« #»• 
!»• to you prompt ond 

eovrtoeut torvlco.

Seo display St COC Aro. F. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

\V. ai. . i.ii.pil to agiec with 
that \*vv k'nrk editor, why ans- 
wcii d a young Child'- nue-tion — 
“ 1- Ihcie u ,s!at.t;i t'lau.-7" Why 
Not? He pron.ote happinrs.s. and 
be dm no hi ‘ . Vc’ , thi-re is a 
.Uanta Clu though b. I.- not vis- 
ib!. to Ibo--. of a doubting na- 
tuH. tlo’. .in-t‘ . -urc a- you live 
there a .-aiita CUiu- -of .•spiri
tual dc-ign. You may not .-ce him 
win the naked eye, yet you ran 
-ee the riatiy thini;- he ha- done, 
lit ha- brought joy and hojte to 
It ultiphisl •iiillioi. of children for 
more than IStmt years.

Hi- sifts ^a\« come fioin ev-ry 
land amt clime, and -o far a.- a 
child Is conccmid. they live bv 
laith, away. In time this faith 
will have a different a-peit, but 
all of It will be real, and though 

j you ft.ay h-'f- a difieretil a.-pect, 
but all of I'. will be r-al, uiid 
.. ou may live to ripi- old agi . 
you'll -till appreciate .'satita Clau.-

CKr: t wa- born at Chri-tnui.- 
tiiiie. Hi uro-e at Ka.stcrtime. but 
He will ai|M away tear- ui.d save 
at unytiiiiv To know liiiii mean- 
v'crylhing. He will bring you joy 
and love, and when you ask. He vcHf 

I -ave you «  ith an everlasting .sab a- 
tion.

If ve do thi» there will be no 
brate Hi- birth in a manner be 
fill ig -uch an occasion.

If do thi. there will be on 
drunken father- and (iodle.-- moth
er-. There will be no tears to m.at 

joy of the Yuletide.

sye'. eee
»v f y o «  Oa/?

^0 LOO*rtr5 Bssr
v<7 eerT£/t job

£9ST' Cff w F5r/

WE HAVE A WELL!

W« will pick tb«m up, «nd d«Uv«r 

Th«m B a c U

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D, L. TUCKER

AROUND— I

C E N T R A L  H I D E  a

I W. Hu m - bern h r ir  a lonjr 
and h:l^r f*ajoy*-d many Chri>ima. - 
ey, bu* ?iKl‘t now we are jreitinjf 

•sdy to e ifb ia te  the ureatesl ol 
them u!!.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A refulor annual meatinf of 
the ttockkoldert of the Ea»tland 
Notional Benk, natlland, TeYae, 
will be held in the Bankinf rooms 
of said bank, betwean the hour* 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tbe 13th day of 
January, 14S3 beinf the second 
Tuesday in said month, for tka 
purpose of e*ectinK directors and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may proparly coma bafore 
the stockholders maating.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

J41 boatloiMl teaor

of III the pleasures. " 3

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low firit cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

b r in p . . .  only you 

can give this gift I

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  «n* wnjr up Sfcording to report of N'alionil Board of 
Kii. I'nderwritery juit released. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up In smoke, an Increase of 12.3';c, snd more than 11,- 
900 persons lost their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years with careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 27*?-. Misuse of electricity, overheated 
rhimpsjrs and Duet, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
evplosioni are others in order.

If it’s Insnranre, we writ, il/

Earl Bendor & Company PICTURE FRAMING

ItM r.^ Shultz Studio

From 1)
pn> uf 1 .isiluiid Oounty, TfXUA un 
d«‘ i and by \irtuv o f tho luu of 
thi> do horcuy \oluiiUuily
a '•(K'iate oursA'hei* tOKOthcr foi 
the purpo.-xv of forming n private 
coipotation, under the tettn* uml 
condition.^ hereinafter i»*‘ t out, U" 
tollow -

1. The nam«» of this ci»tisolation 
i- Ka.'tiund rhuf her of ( ’ommerce.

2. Th<* purpo.-<‘ o f thi.w corpotu- 
tioii >hal) be treniMully to promote 
the infi^risl- o f tiTide, to imtea.se 
llu* favili;»u tif eomtneiHal Iranji- 
avtion- in tlie ('ity o f Kx'-tlaioi, u> 
bulvhoen tile merebaiils of the ( ’ ity 
of Ku'vtluml and their nuidoniei 
:ind to do such other and further 
thiiiK- chailtuble in effect without 
jMHuniuiy profit or gain to mem
ber- o f th“ b.s.M)ciatiun, except 
.•vuch a.”* Diay come to the ritizen.': 
>f Ka^tland a a whole.

■ • The place where the butiincA  ̂
of the corporation W  to be trans- 
acii'd ;. m Ka.dlamI, in Kastlatal 
t ’ounlx, Texa>.

4. The teim for uhich it i.* to 
exht i.w fif^y >ears.

The number o f dii'ectoi.w »hall 
be eiphl, and their nameii and pOht- 
office addro.̂ .-eis are aii followfi:

J. A. Beard, Virgil T. .^aberry 
Si ., Ka.*tland, .«am P. Young. (Kl 
Pa^o). W. B. Smith, Tom W. Mo- 
Crutchen, Je ff Little (Peceaeedi 
L. Sumrall and K H. Mizetle (l^ s t 
addre.^A unknown),

The above vere  all rei»ldentp of 
Fa.*tland.

InierHlity Oi 
Dairy Cattle 
New Menace

1- the I'nitrd Statc.s heudiiig 
titward u future ^holtage uf dairy 
priMiui..-, hei'uu.ie of li.cliiiint. 
dairy cow poiiulutloii, and the in- 
i rca.-ing of lii-eediiig f u i l u i v - '

The .Ainoiiiaii Knuiidution fo r ' 
.Ynimiil Health rai.-ed that que.-i- 
tion tndav, anil eited some tart- 
liiig figures regarding it

Termimr the infertility iirohlim 
in dally cattle a “ serious menu, 
to the nation's food suniilies,’ ’ h 
louiiilntion .-aid the total number , 
o f rows ill the I'. S. now is 12 i 
je r  cent lower thuii in I ‘.i-I4 while 
our human iKmulatioii has ineiea.s- j 
ed !'• per rent. Futnei, in fertility' 
inohlem* of dairy anir. .il» -eem j 
to he increasing and at the same . 
time, today's empha.sis in cuttle 
raising -e» m.v to be vccriiig more 
toward tmef. curtailing dairy pro
duction. I

The foundation pjiiited to a 
t'oriell I'nivcrsiiy survey showing 
cattle ill fertility in .New- York a- 
lonc caused a.i annual $20,000,000 

' III Thcie hretiling failure- re- 
: ult ill luv.« iud iiiilk production,

1 fewer replacements, for the ‘!4,- 
, Oro.oOO dairy cattle now lef. In 
I the nation,

•'Infertility is merely n symp- 
' tom of disea.se, or of functional 
di-order or heredity factor-," the 

I foutitljlion said. "Ili.-i’a.-e.- ihiefly 
re-• on.-lhle for breeding failure 

‘ include hrueellosU, triehomoiiia • 
is, and vlbrio.sis. Faulty iiutiitioii

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machine! 
Sole! • Service

S7 Y.ars In Eastland 

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

may ul'o he .a factor.'’
The foundation said that pro- 

P'lam of having dairy ciiimal.s giv
en a h 111 h checkup at legiilar in
ti ival- i.- the Vo, 1 nei.il in halt
ing the pie.seiit dowiiwarl trend 
in renroduetion.

O ne D a y  t e r r l c e
4riF)ir Vour K'4jsk Film To
IH U L T Z  C T U D IO

Ploa Fr*# i.al«rB«»A'ai
EASTLAND

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each Insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disooses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, 'Typhoid Fever
Plus—S500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5JKJ------fllDO
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

CALL 601 FUR CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

l i l v k  t i l  ! ’ '<ii I I .’

St I  ̂r > iMii iM NI

COIA ^
01 \r 8Y TASTC m r

AIax Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEJLTHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Convniudt> 
For More Thao 68 Years

PROFITS PROM HENS

One big Lormcr-ranchor says, "W o  are staying 

in the chicken business. Dollar for dollar we arc 

getting more profits from olir poultry than any 

other enterprise on our farm ." He further stales 

that each hen returned a net profit o f $3.75. Or 

putting it on another basis he figures he earned 

■S4.61 an hour for the time ho spent working 

with the flock. Mind you, this was not haphaz

ardly done, hut on a business basis. He kept 

complete records of all work, expense, etc., and 

was able to determine not results.

No doubt aliout it. Hens can be made to pay. 

This hank is interested in seeing belter poultry 

on the farm.

WALTER MURRAY, President
T l A S T f .A X i )  X a t i o x a i . J L v x k

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier

S U P P O R T  T H L ^ S O I t ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  11L S U P P O R T  Y O U

This bank backs its farmer cut ,‘omers in sound farming practices.

HOW w o u ld  y o u  l i k e  t h e  fu n  o f  
( 'h r is tn ia s t im e  to  last a ll th e  y e a r  

ih ro ii j ih ?

Thai's the way it seems to be when you 
call this liuick beauty your o\vh—what 
with the constant cheer it briii)<s to you 
week after week, month after month.

The cheer of traveling* in style that's 
brij<ht and gay as a holiday wrapping.

The cheer of having rich and spacious 
comfort — plus the cheery thought that 
now here else can you get as much room 
for the money.
The cheer of knowing abundant and 
mighty able p "  c I". ';n call, with all 
the solid thrift of *a Fireball 8 Engine

that’s vaivc-in-head — and also high- 
compression.
The cheer of riding wonderfully buoy
ant. level and steady —with a ride that 
jecls like the million dollars it cost to 
perfect.
The cheer of taking your travel free and 
easy—with Dynaflow Drive* doing the 
chores in letter-perfect smoothness — 
with Power Steering** assisting to 
make parking and slow-motion maneu
vers no task at all.

K ven the price is a cheerful note here 
— low enough, you'll find, to crowd the 
so-named “low-price three.”
That means action is called for this very

TaUvitiun tr«af- 
(he BUlOe C IRCUS H O U l -

•v«ry fovrfh Tytfdoy %

week, to make the most of this good deni 
while it lasts.
Why not drop ii> today or tomorrow and 
see how much cheer is to be found in a  
Biiick showroom right now ?
r.quipmctu, accessorits, trim and models art subject 
to change u ithous notice. *Standard on Rnadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. **Optional at 
extra cost on Roadmaster and Super only.

I»>«, G IN IU A I MOTOkl U f4 ,0 0 t  U T U »  HICWWkYS CONTIir-5»» Y»«r Svi.li D to h r lo t tu n le ti K«it4t «nW lirfi Murm utluu___________

Muirhead Motor Company
304 W . M alft r,,. E a st  la n d P fio n *  69J

.I--'
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C L A S S I F I E D
AOvwttgtiig RatM— (MlnlmniD Ad Sal* TOe)

LEGAL NOTICE
|THF. STATE OF TEXAS
I To till' link' own ilcvi'O'o  ̂ :iri<l
li'iiniinilrinirn uinli'f tin- will of 
A. K. Weir, deceased, and all 

jother unknown owners and claim
ants of the hereinafter described 

|land, defendants in the hereinaf
ter styled and numbered cause;

You and each o, you are here
by commanded to appear befoi-e 
the County Court of Ea.-'.land 
County, Texas, to he held at the 
Court House of said County in 
the City of Ka.stland, Kaslland 
County, Texas, at or before lu 
o’clock A..M. of the first Monday 
after the exjiiration of foKy-two 
(12) ilays from the date of issuan
ce hereof; that is to say, at or 

FOR SAI,K. Good, clean, used FOR RENT: Furnished apart- before 10 o’clock A.M. of Monday 
clothinfr- At rear Singer Sewing ment. I ’hone 82S-J after 5 p.m. .the 20th day of December, 1052, 
Machine Bldg. 501 S. Daugherty. theretoanswertheiietitionofKast-

I I I . . ,  . .  _  I land County Water .Supply Distri-
FOK S.ALE: My seven room home, FOR RENT: Two houses, 807 and plaintiff, in Cause No. 0252,

I Tim*
1 Tlm*» 
I  Tim** 
4 Tim** 
B Tim** 
B Tlm*s 
f Tim** 
I Tim**

p*r word 3c 
porword Sc 
p*rword 7c 

. p*sword 9e 
p*c word lie  
p*r word 13c 
p*r word 15c 
p*r word 17e

TbU rot* appU** to conaacutlr* editions. Skip nw  
ds must tak* tb* on*>tim* Insertion rat*).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
i l l

Social Calendar
FRI.-SAT., December f. fi _

.Mu.'-ie ( lull hake and ruiiiinage 
sale. West side of s<|Uare, .Mi-. 
Louie Corbell, chaiiman. 
.SATl'RD.AY, December 6— 

Library Story Hour, Wonian’.- 
Club, 10-11 am. .Mrs. .Arthur Mur
rell in charge.

MO.NDAY, DEC. 8 _
Rotary Club. 12:15 Hotel Roof, 

Bill White I ’res.
 ̂ Zeta Pi, Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 
' Boh King president.
I Pythian Si.sters, Ca.stle
' Hall.

I Pythian .Si.-ters Christma.s party,
I 7 p.rn., in the home of Mi.-. Jame.- 
I litu'j .South Bas.sett .Street.
I Lakeside Country Club ladies 
I .Auxiliary for election of officers. I 7 p.m.

1 >3 baths, 2 lots, double garage 
and gue.st house. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 418.

810 W. Plummer.

Fuji lUtiNT FurmeAvd •nsruiMiai 
and bedrooms. Warsa laekson 
Ante Rapnly Phone BS4

styled Eastland County Water 
Supply District v.s. Kenneth Jame- 
.son, et al, in which .-aid Ea.stland 
County Water Supply Di.strict is 
plaintiff and Kenneth Jameson, 
individually and a.t the Indepen
dent Executrix under the will of 
-A. K. Weir, decea.-*d, .Aubrey M. 
Jame.-on, her hushaml, Aubrey 

. Murl Jameson, Jr. and Kenneth
FOR SAI.E: I/>wyt and Hoover FOR RENT: Unfunildiad apt CaU Weir Jameson, their children, the 
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner Appli- 894-J, lunknown dsTisee.t and remainder-
once Store. ' f o R RENT One and two bad

FOR SALE: Pekinese puppies, id
eal Christmas gift. Phone 765-W. „FOR RENT: Oosnitown apttairs 
FOR SALE: Site 14 evening apartment, newly decorated, fur 
gown, orchid finlle; perfect con- nisbed Bills paid 145 month 
dition. Telephone 712 J. phone 692.

room apartmenta, fumiahad 
' !w Plummar. •

112 K. Weir, deceased, and all other
I unknown owners and claimants of 
the hereinafter described land are

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 
Practically new Westlnghouse re- j

sindl? Ec^nomirruu- f^ R  RENT- Funushmi «.d  u.. jd.f.nd.nu, which petition was fll- 
maUc washer. Call at north side j “ j
^ .ncllee Apartment, 515 South |°  ̂ square. Phone [of .November, 19.52. and the na-

;TnEsrvAV, d e c . p —
! Lions Club, 12 noon Methodist 
I Church Bruce Pipkin, Pres.

Xi Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 
I Phi, Pres. Frances Estes, ho.stess. 
! Home Makers Class Party 7 
jp.m. Baptist Church. Mrs. O. I,.
! Hooper, chairman.
: Home Makers Cla.ss Chrislma.-
I dinner, honoring husband.-, 7 p.m., 
I First Baptist Church.

The ladies Auxiliary of the 
! Trinity Episcopal Church, 9 n.m. 
I in the Church Rectory, 70.5 South 
Daugherty. .Mrs, Joe Neusele, pie- 
• Ident.

l.akisiili' Country Cluii Chri.sl- 
nia.s Party, 7 :.'10 p.m., at the
Country Club for memheri and 
their families.

1 m. Ai- s.\ r., Dl.c. 12 & I :
Ki-itekuh (h ii. .mas Baxuai in 

he liulding foimeily occui led liv 
larkridei- ( leaners. Mrs. C. .M. 

Kelly, chairman.

iCNDAY, DEC. I 1 
Monty Hill Davis, pianist, will 

he presented in concert, 4 p.m., 
First Methmlist ( hurch followed 
by reception at Woman’s Club. 
I’uhlic invited.

MONDAY, DKC. 1 5 -
las I.eales Christmas Party, 

Mrs. Horace Horton, Chrmn. .Mrs. 
11. L. Ha.ssell Pre.sidenL

Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon. Bill White I’res.

Pythian Sisters—-7:30 p.m. Cas
tle Hall, Mrs. J. C. Poe .Most Ex
cellent Chief.

WSCS annual Christma.s party 
.3 p.m. First Methodist Church, 
.Mrs. O. M. White, ehairman.

SALE: A very nice home.

I FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment* 302 E. Main.

r'ture of which said suit is a.s fol
lows:

For condemnation under House

I ^:na

close in?Tiiedroom^ 2 Vaths” ' in Tw" jyi9_ s ijt
good state of repair, large lot rea- of city limits on Carbon high- j^egisiature of the .State of Tex- 
.sonabiy. yriced. Good loan avail- " ‘ y* Jo™*"- as, page 855, chapter 465, and

WEDNE.SDAY, DEC 10—
Civic I-eague and Garden Club. 

.5 p.m. Woman’s Club, Mr .̂ Buda 
I Butler, I’res. Rev. Otto .Marshall 
speaker.

TUESDAY, DEC. 1 6 -

Music Study Club, Woman’t 
Club, Husband-s Purtv. Mrs. H. 
M. Hart Chairman, Mia. Donald 
Kinnaird Pres.

Lions Club, Pfethodist (Thurch 
12 noon, Bruce Pipkin Pre.s.

Morion Valley Dem. Club 
‘ Christn’as party. 2 P.m., in the 
I home of .Airs. John .Ntx.

j WED.NK.SDa V. DK( . 17—
Martha Dorcus .Nundav School 

I Class Christma.s Party, 7:30 p.m.

in .Sunday Schoul ruuiu al the 
First Methodist Church.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18 —
Thursday Club Annual Christ- 

Mia« Dinner Honoring Husband.---. 
Mrs. Arthur .Murrell I’n-sidenl.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19—
Wintm- Wonderland Parly for 

Beta Sigma Phi’s & Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson’s host. 
414 Hillcrest.

School closes for holiday until 
Jan. .5th, 1953.

^ t ’NDAY, DEC. 2 1 -
Annual Co-Ed Tea for friends 

-ind mothers. Art John.son re.sah-ii- 
ce, 414 Hillcrc.st,

God alone”  (Psalms xi;:li, 10).
This verse will ho included in 

the c-i.utions from the King Jaiue- 
Veision of till- llihie: “ Look unto 
me, and In- yi- aviil, all the end 
of the earlli: toi I am (ioil, ji)-d 
Ihf-re is none el-« ' ( I aiali 45:22).

The e word from the ('hrislian 
Fciem-e 'exthook. “ Sciem-e and 
Healtli with Kev to the Si-riptur- 
e- ’ by Mary I’.akei Ed iy, furthe 
emph.-»'i/.i- the fieeiiom mankiii'l 
gains with a dear conceit of 
fiod: --In; ead of flod .semlin-.'

sickiies and death. He destroys 
■ them, and brings to light immor
tality. Omnipotent ai.d infinita 
.Mini made all and inelu !es all. 
’Lhis Mind do*'- not make niistakva 
jii.'i on e(|ueiitly correct them. 
God dot not cuu.-g- man to .siO| 
to 1,1- ‘--ick, or to die" ( p. 206), .

The aiitiual -ale of Chiistniat 
.Seals by mail hue been rated a* tho 
highe.-t type of volunlarv' partiripor 
'.ion ill i-oiiimuiiity health.

Christian Science
That the .same law of God that 

healed the crippled man of I.ystra 
is applicable to suffering human
ity today, is stre.ssed in the Les- 
.son-Sermon tkled "God the Only 
Cau.«e and Creator”  to tie read in 
all Christian Science churches on 
•Sunday, December 7 The Golden 
Text introducing this I.e.sson i,-- 
“ .All nation whom th ^  hast made 
shall come and wofshfii before 
thee, 0 Lord: and shall glorify 
thy name. For thou art great, and 
doest w-ondrous things; thou art

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estofa
Repreienting Old. Non-attes'able. MoMy-Savliif 

Mutual Insuranc* Cumpani**.
Up to 20 7o immediate saving on Fire Insuraae*

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

able. Phil Laws, phone 898 day, poR RENT: 3 bedroom house un- 
630-J night. furnished. 212 So. Connellee —

' ”  -------- Call 446-J.
FOR SALK: Annual pre-( hristma.e |
Pottery Sale, December 6 through
13. Many gift item.i. colored din- roome. Equipped with Dearborn 
nerware, for 10c to 25c each item, heaters. Phone 9526.
Come early—  Pottery A’ard Hor- — i.. -■  »
Ion Ceramics, East Main Street,
Eastland, Texas.

Title 52, Article 3264, et seq.. Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas, a-s 
amended, of two certain tracts of 
land in Eastland County, Texas, 

FOR RENT: Apartment a n d  |>oth in Edward A. Sibley Subrliv

FOR RENT: 4 room house fur
nished, garage, garden space. 2U6 
So. College, near schooks, phone 
330-J.FOR S.AI.E: Barlienie smoked 

turkey.- and hams for your Christ
mas holidays. Call your orders in FOR RENT: One room efficiency, 
early. Phone 9538, Murrell’s Eoml oo9 .North Lamar.
.Store.

FOR LEASE: 16(1 acre.s with 3 
room house, plenty of water, 6U 
acres cultivation. 2ul East 1 lum- 
mer, Ea.stland.-

FOR RE.NT: Small house on We.st 
.Moss. Call 596-J.

FOR S.AIE: Univer al Ga.s Ran
ge, perfei't condition, l-liurner, 
oven, liroilec, utility draw'ers. 
I hone 5."iil-.l.

FOR S.AI E: Euii villi huhhie- and 
erafts. Cotislructivo gift.- for 
i very mei.ilicr of the family. .Such 
u- mod) I airplane- motors and all 
ijCee.--oi ie-. Hohbycruft boat kit.-. 
Hobby Fun Iwoks and n any c.hei 
ideal gift, lo choo-e from, cater
ing to young and teen age boys. 
I’arent.s w-e invite you to come in. 
Stan Blevins .Airplane .Model Shop. 
Illevin- Motor Co.

FOR .'-.AI.E: .Almost new- girls 26- 
iiich bicycle. Call 176 W after
5:15.

FOR RENT: New-ly furnished gar
age apartment. Call 363-W after 
5:.30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment w ith garage, also small 
furnished house. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom, 
414 South laimar.

FOR RENT: Throe room furnish
ed house, with hath and garage. 
Also two room furnished house 
with bath and ptirage. Inquire at 
210 East Valley after 6 p.m.

FO RENT: Front be.-l room. 
South Walnut.

203

NOT1CB
WANTED

WANTED by practical nurse, mat
ernity cases, both mother and 
child. References. Phone 330-J for 
information.

WANTED: .Man to represent 
Farmers Insurance Group in East- 
land good opportunity for right 
man. Write Lmry Antiata, District 
agent, Craxy Hotel, Mineral 
Wells, Texa.s. ________________

Rofrigerator
Service

W. S. (BUI) KENDALL 
Offle* at Walton Electric
For service oo any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Ciico. Texas 

Day Phon* 281 
______Wight Phon* 356

•LO S T
LOST: .Small gold nugget pin, 
heart shaped. Reward. .Mrs. Carl 
Garrett, Phone 378-W.

I-O.ST: Car key on chain with 
flashlight. .Mrs. Allan Dabney,

f'O.MPI.EI E service on all elecliic- 
iil a|ipliuiii-)-s. (lur roiiipsteat serv
ice iiii-n cun fill your needs piompt- 
ly . . . aud you’ll find their work 
very .satisfactory. I’ rompt serxice. 
Guaranteed work. Moderate charg
es. Guns, Wa.shers, Radios— all 
make.s. Refrigerators Vacuum 
cleaners. Electric Motors, Evapor
ative Coolers, Small Electric Ap
pliances, Water Pump.s, Sewing 
Machine.s, Fence Controllers, Out-* 
board .Motors. Complete Repair 
parts for all Ward appliances! 
MONTGO.MERY WARD, Ranger, 
Texas. ^

NOTICE: Will do yard leveling. I 
Drive way work, .Marv-in Hood, 
Phone 108-J

» HELP WAWTBD
HELP WANTED: Male. Salesman, 
high calibre, good closer, age 25-' 
70, introduce financial service 
Rusines.s-Professional men, some 
traveling, $100 w-efckly draw plu.s 
bonu.s to n an qualifying. Write 
experience. Box 29 care of East- 
land Telegram.

ision of the J. M. Brtjwnson Tract 
out of William Van Norman Sur- 
•ey, the first containing 340 ac- 
x)s of land, more or less, a>id 
being descrit>ed a.s Tract 1 in the 
petition of the plaintiff; the sec
ond tract being 3 acres, more 
nr less, and being de.scrihed a.s 
'fract 2 in the petition of the 
plaintiff, .said petition being re
ferred to and made a part here
of for all purpose.s and pa)-ticular- 
ly for the description of said land. 
Plaintiff seek.s by condemnation 
to acquire the fee simple title to 
the surface estate only in tho land 
above described, alleging the iiec- 
e.ssity of snt-h ari|uisitioii in or
der to establi.'h, locate, maintain 
and operate facilities for the im
pounding of water, the purifica
tion, proces.sing and tran.sportu- 
tion thereof and the ,-ale of the 
same hy said Ku.-tiund County 
Water Supply Di tric-t. The inter
est of the unknow-n defendants in 
and to raid property is unknow-n, 
if there be any.  ̂ I

I f  this citation ).s not served j 
within ninety (90) days after the ■ 
date of its is.suance, it shall be 
returneil uiiserved.

Witneas W. V. Love, Clerk of 
the County Court of Ka.<!tland 
County, Texa.s.

Given under my hami and seal 
of said Coui-t at office in the City : 
of Eastlanil on this the 13th day; 
of November, 1952. i

W. V. Love, Clerk of the I 
County Court of Eastland j 
County, Texas. I

Issued on this the IS'.h day of j 
November. 1952.

W. V. Love, Clerk of the i 
County Court of Ka.stland ] 
County, Texa.s. |

iTHUR.SDAY. DEC. 11—  I
I Delphian Christmas Party— 
Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R. 
U Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
Ijine Pres.

FRIDAY, DEC. 12— !
Junior Class play, “ Home Sw-cet j 

Homicide,” 8 p.m. high school 
auditorium. I

.SATURDAY, Dec. 13—  I

THE EBILENE 
lEPORTER-NEWS

«t Mm
F « l  i « r f « w  Offar

D«ilr A S«*4«y $10.75
Daily only .........% 7.75

On* Y*«r— Iy M«B 
A)«ywh*r* in WeM Tcbm

FARMS - RANCHES 
P*nteeo*t A  Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Red Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Fhone 726-W

FOUND
l-OU.ND: Car key attached tc 
maroon colored fla.sh light. May 
he hi-d by calling at the Telegram 
Office ami paying for this ad.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Phone 347 - 920 W. Commerce

WUI Hold A N*w  
SEIBERUNG BIKE 

Until Christmai
Make your felection early while 
our stock of all size* is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phone 258

Group 1 bottery. Fits most 
Cors.

S9.95
Exchange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE 

East Main Phone 258

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY — FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZING NEW DISCOVCAY |<v*t quick r«U*f from smui hckd* 
•chtr» pie»!>uie m foiencAd »orfn«-5* in «chin| ohrctc bone* bride*
of nuh* top of itfAd Lack of tirad *nd dCAn r)*vk. cdn t think Btra.ir.t 
or »** well it time* even tho fli**es hive been recently fitted ner\ou*> 
r>e*< dizzyne** Tht* ne>h treitment rehev** most kino* heidicht* m ftNv 
minute* ertd i* gentiil rule torene** in heed fice ind neck i* entirtly 
rdbeved in *h«rt time No rr.ittcr hew lung you hiv« suffered or hew 
chronic yewr CA*e may be or hew miny different treatment* >eu havt 
tried or hew much mof-ey >ou hive spent nkithout result* we heitive 
yeu be arr'ared at the leit relief tni* amaring nevt treitment i 

*m»**hf li*t re..ef to t!,ou*ir.dt Wn*p for fIVE ^rntt pMt pi dTe >w
iit  relief tni* ami/mg nevt 

‘ p.'̂ f to ti.ousirsdt ■“ 
no coel or eb-igat;

rvfs 
: SA Y

rive
7K- si't thi* When 

•hi ef

U S E D  CA RS
WANTED

We WUI

Pay You

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commerce Phon* 308

WE HAVE THE BEST TIRE

D E A L IN
TOWN

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

TRADE NOW!
Pre-Season Bargains In USED CARS

1951 DODGE CORNET 4 DOOR SEDAN

$ 1495.00A nice car, clean. Hos heater and de 
froster and only 14.000 actual mile.

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Heater, rodio and nice plastic seat covers 
A real huy for only $ 1435.00
1950 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Beige color—One of the best ’50 models 
we have'handled. A Christmos bargain. $ 1195.00
1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

$795.00Good tirts and loaded with 
extras.

Atk about Eoiy T#rmi — libarol Trada*ln Allewanc**

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sal*9—CHEVROLET—S*rvic*

Blevins Moior Co.
Commerce & Grren Eastland. Texas Phone 30*

305 Eoit Main Phone 44

i t *

..5 r « ..... i i i
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Miss Betty Jo McCorkle Weds 
Grover Lee In Friday Ceremony
Mr. »iid Mr.-. lUy B Mclorklc 

of l-Uiitland h.v e amiouiicwl the 
marriuirr of their daughter, the 
former Minn Betty Jo Mct'oikle, 
to Orover deveUind Lee, Jr., '•on 
of Mr.s. Muriel K. Lee of S-trawn 
a.id Mr. Groxer C. Lee, Sr. of 
Mineral Well.<.

The couple exchanged nuptial 
,xowa durini; aodding ritet -oloni- 
r led in Kaatland Friday after
noon at o'clock. The Rex. Otto 
Marahall, pastor of the Fin>t 
« hnutian Church, performed the 
double rmc ceremony.

The bride aore a -treet lenfrth 
( kttalized -atin dre.- with green 
r •ex-orie- and a cor-ape of 
hioiiTc chry-antheiiium.x.

The newlywedii will re>ide in 
r.inger where Mr. Lee ie editor of 
the Ranger Daily Time<.

I’renent at the cereftiony were 
tee parent* of the bride and the 
f"Other of the bridegroom, and 
Miex Jo Lynn Kr<nlenck. niece of 
t'le bride, aUo of Ea.'tla.'id.

The bride, a graduate of Poly- 
t-chnic High Schoo' Ft. Worth, 
e nployed by an tasiiand nianu- 
l.icturing firm.

Mrs. Ross Reported 

To Be Improved

Oversee* Vsterene Welcome 

Pest No. 41 ;S  

_  _  VETERANS
OF

FOREIGN
m i  WARS

M««t8 2nd knd
4th Thunday 

8 00 p.m.
K«rl •od Bnjd Tnan«r

CISCO —  CASTLANO HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DECEMBER S-6

DLL'S
y r  a a a a » •

^ F ig h t in g

Om.Gm
BtOANDOHEVY-nMISST TUCKER 

ELLA RAIMES
Cartoon

T O I R y- AND MONDAY, DECEMBER'7"-"8‘

HE LED 20D WOMEN ON AN ADVENTURE
THAT MOST MEN FEARED TO FACE!

ISnWRD
Women

Cnrtoon

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
C e t t r a I I noxx I'U'Chul) Hign 
School, F'on Worth, is a xcell | 
known iiexxspapcrman in this sec
tion and formerly attended Texas 
t'hn.stian I'nixersitx, Fort Worth, 
and the I ’ nix-ersity of Texas, .\u.'- 
tin.

The xxedding rites united ixxo: 
West Texa- ncx-spaper familie.s. 
Father of the bride, a xeteran 
Texas nexs spaps-rman, i- editor of 
the Kastland "Telegram. The hiiilc 
groom IS editor of the lianger 
Daily Time* anil hi.- mother 
publisher of the Straxxn Tribune, 
xxeekly published at Straw n. The 
bridegroop father, a resident of 
Mineral Wells, is former owner 
and publisher of the Jack County 
Herald, Jack.'boro, the F'.aatland 
County Record, F,a.stland, and oth
er West Texa.' weekly new papers

Baptist WMU ObsrvesWeekOf 
' Prayr With Daily Programs

'I he W cm aii's .Misaionuiy r iiio ii 
o f the F irst liapti. . church obser
ved the annual Week o f Prayer 
fo r Foreign Miasioii.. during the 

' xx-eck 01 Deecinbcr l-.’i. The theme 
I fo r the nro.'rani thi.- yem  is “ 1 ov- 

Ost Thou Me? . . . F e i .1 .My ,Sheep". 
I 'ingium  topics have inchuled up- 
to-date inforniutioii on all the .'I'J 
countric in xvhicli Southern P.ap- 

I Srt.' have inissioiiury xvuik ami 
! Ians fo r expansion o f the foreign 
inis.sion p io g ia in  xvithin the next 

i fexv yeai-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Lee. Jr.

Mrs. Eliiabeth K055. mother of 
Mrs. Iia Pam.ih, î̂ ho is criilcaUv 
il! in the Ka l̂Uind M»‘mori*l ho.̂ - 
pital i- reported to be improved 
Saiurda\ morninjr

Jo i .v r jf  M it l ‘a; at her bed* 
-Side arc  Ml. and Mr-- .A. 
aiHl -ot- r>a'ui o f ok lahorra C .t j .

Mr aiMl M-■ I !oyd 
and thildri=i’ . Kd̂  ̂ir l-i«;.d and 
Myrna Kay of Hi.d^vport, Mr̂  
J:- Joi ~'0! of P nton. Mr. and 
Mr*, k. J Kci- a id -'hiidivn. Hon 
nie and Paro > Jt -if .Aberdeoi., 
M . .M' I d Mr> I’ ’ y Jack I'ar- 
rit i and hUtc dauirhter* Hiliye 
rVr. of Fort Woi-th.

Annual Bible Day Observed By 
Thursday Afternoon Club With 
Program By Mmes. Ratheal, Leslie
M ’le-. I . .'lelvin Ratheal and 

M Leslie gave the Bible Day 
irogra:ii for the members of the 
Thursiiax .Afternoon Club, Thurs- 
la.'. at thv Woman's Club.

.Mr-. Robert Perkins xxas leader 
u.id introiluseu both speakers. 
Mr- Ratheal talked on "I'nrest 
.a the Far Ka-t’’ anj Mrs. l.e.slie'- 
- abject wa* "In the Fool.-teps of 
Paul. " Roll call was an.sxxered with 
t.aiM- of the favoiite xxomen of 
the Bible,

The program clo.«ed w ith the re- 
-•orded music of the hymn, "O, 
Little Toxxn of Bethlehem.’

■Mrs. .^rth m Murrell, president, 
presided iver thi- busine" .‘ e- on 
. n . a: pointed Mmes. F. R. Town- 
end, Ben Har ter and Hubert 

Jor.e.' on tne nommaliiig coir.niK- 
lec- She asked that they repor' 
at the January 1st meeting.

Plans x«ere completed for the 
preparation of the annual Christ- 
iia- i'uske., to be .a,t to a needy 
fan.iiy,

.\nnouncemer,'. xxas made of the

annual Cltiistma- dinner at 7 p.m. 
December Itth, honoring husband- 
of members, at the Woman's Club.

Mrs. 1). 1.. Houle, chairman,
aiiitoanced the presentation of 
Monty Hill Davis, pianist, in con
cert at .t p.l). December 14th, at 
the First .Methmh.st Church, -poii- 
soretl by the Music Stuny (Tub. 
She invi.cd the group to attend.

Other. I re.-ent xxere .Mines. 1. 
C. Heck, Frank Castleberry, Earl 
Conner, Cecil C. Colling-, Harold 
Durham. 1‘ tn Hamner, James Hor
ton. Iial Inzer, Hubert Jones, W, 
W Linkenhoger, Frank Lovett, B. 
\\ . I attt rson. Jack .Muirhead. K. 
R. Toxxr.send, Grady Pinkiii, Clyde 
Young and Frank Sparks

■Mrs. C. M. Ratheal xva- piogiam 
chairman for the xveek and M:s. 
H. W. Sims, WMF president, xva- 
in charge of the meditation period 
,U the xiose of each x uys program.

Those taking part during the 
week arc; .Mine.. I. C. Inzer, T. 1). 
Wheat, E. N. Scott, Eldon .\nlcr- 
•OM. Geiu- V. Rhoilcs, H. F. Ver
million, Paul Daniel, Fiank Lov
ett, H. T. Weaver, W. H. Jones, 
Carl Jone-', M .\. 'Treadxxcll. lam- 
•>-. Field-, Wayne Brock, Charlex 
I ayto.i. Joe Lee Willums, Huliert 
We.-tfall, Harold Hkt, Mary' 
Copehxnd, C. H. O'Brien, T. L.

.\nii.x, Roy Young, Robert Per
kins, G. K. Deiuly, F'. A. R. .Mor
gan, and Mi.sa Verne .Mlison, and 
.Mnie... James Young unj Klmec 
Wat.son.

The Week of Prayer for for
eign Missions began in the heart 
of .Miss Lottie Muon, a n issionary 
to China, in the year IkhS just 
after the Woman's .Missionary lln- 
ion of the Southern Baptist con- 
xxmtion xvu.- organized. She wrote 
home asking that .lie xxomen give 
id,OOP so that Ixvo nexv mission- 
aiie.' could he sent to China the 
folloxv'ng year. The offering the 
first year xxas $3,:tl5 and three 
missionaries xvere sent. The offer
ing xxas to be taken at Christmas 
time and .Mi-- Moon had first gone 
to China a*. Clirif mas and had 
died on Christn'as Eve o the oi 
fering xvas named the "Lottie

•Muon Christina offuriiig" in 
I 11118, Through the yeti., the. 
I Week of Prayer have In-aii made i 
mi...sions real m  1 vital ami the o f
fering.. have increased uctil thi 
gifl.s la I year amounted to $2,- 

! «G8,051.30.

Rev. Marshall 
Is Soeaker At 
Turkey Dinner
Rev. Otto .Marshall xxa.s the 

speaker at the I inuul turkey <lin- 
I nor of the Friendship Club, I on- 
oiing their husband.s Thui. siay

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

TEL Class To 
Have Christmas 
Party Thursday

D  EAB
ANI/AALS  

' l i r e

•Member' of tlie TEL Cla.-- of 
the First Baptist church xxill have 
their eox-eixHl di.-h luncheon and 
annual Christmas paiLy at 11:3U 
:..n . December II in the home of 
Mr-. H. F'^Verniillioti, dtiT South 
Mulberry.

Dr. Treadwell Attends 
Medical Meeting
Di. M .\ Treadwell xvas in Abi- 

I lone Friday exening to attend a 
leetitiR of dxK-tor ami .btaff of 

the lleiidiirk iiieinoiial ho-pital, a 
diiir.ci and a •••lentifie program.

MAJESTIC
Show Calendar 

week of
Dec. 7 thru Doc. 13
Sunday • Monday

STEWART GRANGER'DEBORAH

Tuesday • Wednesday

'T ^eoaH i rOONG 
JAMS xAIItt JACK ZUCIIl

Thursday
ID.\ L l’ l'lNO 

ROBLRT RYAN 
in

BEWARE MY 
LOVELY

Plus Surprise Feature
Friday • Saturday

Saturday Only 
December 6th

p i i l i M U T )
CARD OF THANKS

\V«’ \vî h to ex’ r« - our . intcre 
appivrjMlion to iho a iy fric*n 1- 
fn;* <«vrry art of kindnc' and ex- 
pn ion of ’*ympathy for the hca* j 
utiful floial offerinir* '̂ hown us i 
at the los of our lovcti one. ' 

Tile family of lieorjfc 
I’lirvir.

Weekly Show 
Calendar

SUND AY  . MONDAY  
D«c*mb»r * • 8

Westward The 
Women

xxith Robert Taylor 
— PLUS—

Dial 1119
xvith Mai'sliall Thompson

TUESDAY - W E D N E SD A Y  
AND  THURSDAY  

December 9 . 10 • it
Missing Women

Xxith llcniiy Edward 
— PLUS—

Passage West
'.N ilh John I’ayru*

;

c le a n in g  ^
I’VE EVER S0**'

•  All Dirt Removed
•  Perspiration Out
•  Like-New Look and

Finish Restored

•  Spots Gono
•  No Odors
•  Better, Longrr- 

Lasting Press
•  Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cieanin

.CALL 1)2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 
December 12-13
JEY JOB

will* Stanley rirnif*nls 
— PLUS—

The Longhorn
with V* ih) Itill Klliott 

AL.SO A^KLKrTKI* H IO IlT  
SITUFTTS

THIATei *  M  CISCO. YtXAS —

SUND AY  MONDAY
December 7 * 8
Affair In 
Trinidsd

xx'itii Rita ilayxA'orth

TUESDAY . W E D NE SD A Y  
December 9 . 10
Death of a
Salesman

with I ri'dric .Marrii

FRIDAY . SATURDAY  
December 11 . 12

Iron Mistress
with Alun I-add

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

Sa, rTaaman Phane 132

SATURDAY ONLY  
December I3lh

Hawk Of Wild 
River

xxiUi Charles S ta rrc lt 
— P L U S —

Atomic Cit'V
N r WS . .a j  CA KiO O txf I

ovciliiig in the unnex of the Kir»t 
('hi istian ( hurch.

.Ml:'. Nura Stile.s sang, Faec to 
1 uce, piecvding Rev. Maikhall'i 
tall..

Pieie:it xvere Messrs and Mnios, 
l.on Horn, llruec Butler, Clyde 
' alkci, I. A. Beard, Bernard 
ilamiu, 11. G. MeBee.A', W. Mayo, 
R-v. uiid Mr-. Marshall, .Miss Uer- 
Irude Daffern, .Mmes. 1. J. Kil* 
lough, Stiles and Margaret Kfuit.

Ml. and Mrs. II. C. Westfall and 
daughter, Betty went tv Wichita 
Fall. Saturday where they x'isitc I 
ove: the xveekend in the home of 
M,. and Mrs. Guy White.

Mr.;. Westfall and Mrs. White 
ate .sisters.

THEATRE ~  iK* CISCO. TEXAS 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. DECEMBER 7 • 8

HAVWORFH • FORD

N e w s  a n d  C a r to o n

Sunday o nd Monday
WIHI[N SOUGHT m  

mn FOUGHT ‘ 
Hmi

*  STfWARI D€»OeAH

GRANGER KERR
LOUIS CALHERN JANt GREEF

^  ^  ■ MASON
n »

I Box Office Opens

JAMCS 

•Y rx  Xi^'U.

Week days
Sat. . Sun.

6:00 p.m. 
1:45 p.m.

the gift of glam our with o

FAB-LINED GIRDLE
It ’s so easy to look your slender best in the 

festive days ahead.' Sec how miracle all-way 

• stretching latex gives you a slim new figure.' 
A  figure of lithe lines'and smooth curves, of 

flat middle and trimmed hips. And see how 
, comfortable and free you’ll be.' For Playt4%

Fab-Lined is made without a seam, stitc li* 
or bone. Just cloud-soft fabric fused 

to the smooth latex sheath . . .  and 
so completely invisible under your 

sleekest holiday clothes.'

Come, tcrile, phone for your 
Playtex Fab-Lined Girdle note!

Garler Girdle.
White Magic or pink. ^
With *Adj'ust-Ay garters, $4.9S

$ 5 9 5

B U R R  R
EC ' i n T i i n n i l f c V m

i BURR'S. EASTLAND. TEXAS
V

1
Ciitr* Small Wsigt

Htpe S3'‘eSA" 
Small Waitt U' -»'*

Pfeoi* send me the following Playtex C irdits; HHm SA -ST' 
Mo4 ivm Watt* 29 '-)r' 

Hip* M '.43 " 
larga WaUt ) 3'*-S4 

*Hip% 4V-4i''
t i l l J

PUmX rAI-llNID FANTT SllClf Finit
□  X " 5 -S5 a X ‘ " 6 ' « '\ (w.*h Whit* Megic

□  chYck
1

riATtor lA i-im fi cArret sitoti r.Ak
□ ; e r '5 . s 5 n x - i . t 5 Q c.0.0.

'Vhit* Mogk
□  «o«rr otoci

Cm I__

H to I • IVw-aan .1 .ADOmS-

 ̂ t * ■ :  t 4
\


